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DAYLIGHT BANDIT

MAKES GOOD HAUL

Highwayman Holds Up Frank
Riessnberg with Gnn and

Lashei Him to Chair.

THAN RIFLES CASH REGISTER

W. RIesenberg, who conducts a
tore at 2806 Sherman avenue, left

his son, Frank, In charge
while he went out for a short Tlslt
yesterday morning.

Shortly after Mr. RIesenberg de-

parted a lone man entered the store
and asked permission to use the e.

Frank granted the request
and piloted the man to the rear end
of the store, where the telephone is
located.

Immediately the man turned on th
young chap, pointed a revolver at him
and ordered "hands up." Frank compiled
whereupon the bandit took a rope from
hl pocket and bound young RIesenberg
hand and foot to a chair, after which
the holdup robbed the young man of
I2.B0 and then stole T5 from the cash
register before escaping out of the rear
door.

Young Rlesenberg. still bound hand
and foot, managed to hobble the chair

cross the store, out the door and up
the sliewalk to a position In front of
the grocery store owned by H. Rachman.
Rachman'a attention was attracted and
ho releaeed the bound lad.

The police were notified and a good
description of the man furnished.

Sir Horace Must
Pay Over Thousand
Bucks to Uncle Sam

Between 11,000 ana 2.000 worth of
revenue stamps will he affixed to the
various deeds and other papers Involved
In the transfer of properties of Sir Hor-
ace Flunkett, whose Nebraska and
Wyoming interests are about to be In-

corporated. About JLOOO.000 worth of
property Is Involved In the deal. Papers
are all practically signed up for the
big transfer, which will merely be a aformal transfer of title" rrom the Irish
nobleman to the new corporation that
will remain under his control. Attorney
Warren Bwltzler is completing the Incor-
poration, he having bn Bir Horace's
lawyer for years. Conrad Toung, for
years the agent of the heavy property
holder, will continue to act in that
capacity for the new corporation.

Pins Roll in Sock,
but Sock, Roll and

Pin Go With Friend
After he had befriended a stranger,

feeding him and sharing: his bed with '
him, W. L. Lancaster, Greely, Colo-- ,

woke up Friday morning to find that
Ms penniless charge had skipped out,
taking 9X, his total savings la a month
of husking corn In Iowa with him. Lan-
caster met the stranger on the South
Pido Thursday afternoon, and brought
blm to a restaurant, and afterwarda to
his room. Ha reported th theft to
the police.

I Lancaster explained that ha had hid-

den
h

his roll in one of his socks, using
a safety pin to keep them Intact The

ock and pin were not stolen.

Woman With Five
Children Asks the

County to Give Aid
Mrs. George Plser. U South Twelfth

rtrcet, mother of five children, from I
to 17 years of age, reported to County
Attorney Magney that her husband had a
gone to Oklahoma and had left her des-

titute.
Riser, who has been at work as a

bricklayer on the new Ford plant, left,
according to his wife, after ah had re-

proached him for spending money
mwisely.

Tho family which, Mrs. Piss-- said, Is
racing destitution the week before Christ-
inas, was assisted by J. M. Leidy, su-

perintendent of county charities, who
provided food and arranged for the pay-
ment of rent, already overdue.

Woman Dies from Gas
Escaping from Heater
Nellie Cunningham, 23 years of age,

cook at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Cornish, Ilia Georgia avenue, was found
dead In her room, whloh had been filled
with gas from a heater.

Mrs. Cornish went to arouse the girl
snd discovered the escaping gaa Fur-
ther investigation indicated that the girl
had drawn the gas heater closer to her
bed during the night and In that manner

' bad loosened or broken a connection.
Miss Cunningham's sister works at the

home of Mfeyor Dahlman.

CHILD SAVING INSTITUTE
HAS WELCOME CALLERS

Indies of the ft. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church visited the Child's
Saving institute Friday afternoon, gave
an entertainment and served refresh-met- s

to children and employes.
Girls of the several club of the Com-

mercial High school and their teach-
ers visited the Institute the same after-
noon,, and each member brought a pre-
sent. '
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Omaha Druggists

Omaha druggists have generally united
In the protest that Is being raised
against the war tax oa tooth past. The
reasons for this are set out In the fol-

lowing statement, which Is Signed by
many of the leading druggists of the
cltv:

At the forthcoming session of oongress,
we are Informed that an effort will be
made by the Treasury department to
continue for another year the gross In-

justice done to the druggists and people
of the I'nlted States by again placing
tooth past on the list of "luxuries" sub-
ject to the emergency war tax.

While automobiles and other acknowl-
edged luxuries In which only the rich are
able to Indulge, have to dat been exempt
from the application of this war tax. It
seems absurd to say nothing about It
being unfair to make tooth paste the
everyday necessity of the masses of the
people pay this tax.

With so many richer sources of revenue
available It seems to us economically
unsound to be taking the pennies of the
masses to make up the deficiency In the
national Income caused by the foreign
war, when it is possible to secure many
times that amount by taxing those who
are making untold millions out of that
war.

We submit that instead of taxing tooth
paste and toilet preparation which con-
tribute to human cleanliness, human com-
fort and human health, the tax ought
properly to be paid by those who are
making inordinate profits out of the
manufacture of munitions and other war
supplies Including automobiles.

This would give the govemmnet all the
revenue It needs for its current expenses
and place the tax where It would cause
the least burden to those taxed.

In view of the protection
snd backing given by the government
to those engaged in making money out
of the war, it would appear to us to be
but fair that the beneficiaries of this
protection and backing should be willing
to contribute. In the form of a tax on
war exports, a reasonable amount of
their great profits to help out the gov-
ernment until normal conditions are re-
turned.

Surely they are better able to do it
than the mass of the people and .the
small retailer whose income In many
Instances has been seriously curtailed as

result of th war.
When the tax was extended to tooth

paste, it was explained that It would be
only for one year. Now. however, the
Treasury department proposes to con-
tinue It for another year, perhaps perma-
nently. If Congress sanctions the Injus-
tice.

No tax has been Imposed on hand soap
or bath soap.

Tet every board of health in the eoun- -

"Towneend's for Sporting Choods."
HI Certirlontae Edholm Jeweler.

Kara moot rlat It Now Beacon Press.
Christmas Tree Lighting Outfits

company.
Tixm, tornado, automobile, burglary in-

surance. J. H. Dumont, Keeline Bldg.

To Xive at Idnooln Albert Amspoker,
yeasr old, has secured a license to

marry Miss Sarah Loche, 36 years of age.
They will live at Lincoln.

Zr. goU4r keturaa Dr. F. J.
Sohleier has returned from Boston, where

has been pursuing some post gradu-
ate work in one of the hospitals there.

Today's Karl Trogmm" elaslA4
seotion today. It appears in Th Be

Find out what th va-

rious moving picture theaters offer.
Light Meter Btolsn The Klectrlo

Light company reports to the police that
a meter belonging to them was stolen
from a house at 1111 South Fifteenth
street

Dsalsoa la Sappy E. F. Denlson, gen-

eral secretary of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association, was presented with

ten-pou- baby boy by Mrs. Denlson
yesterday.

Baby at Btetawauder Bom raul
Stelnwender, district court bailiff, and
Mrs. Stelnwender are the parents of a
new baby girl. There are now two girls
la th Stelnwender family.

Por Safety Mrst In Life Insurano
se W. H. Indoe, general agent Stat
Mutual Life Assurance Co., of Worces-
ter, Mass., one of the oldest (71 years)
and best companies on earth.

Dislocate Kla Shoulder Frank Huff-
man, 634 South Twenty-eight-h street,
slipped on the Icy pavement near hja
home and dislocated his left shoulder. He
was attended by Dr. C. B. Folts and left
at his resldenc.

Th State Bank of Oasaha, corner Six-
teenth and Harney. Pays FOUR per cent
oa tlm deposits and THREE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits in this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarante fund of th state of Nebraska.

Take yusoa by Mistake W. J. Lewis,
colored, living at JOH North Twenty-four- th

street, took poison by mistake
Friday evening, but was saved by the
prompt response of pollc surgeons. Al-
though his condition is aerious It is be-

lieved that h will recover.

Baadla at Mother's ruawral Frank
Ban die, former register of deeds, has re-

turned from Oakland, Cal., where h
was called by the death of his mother
who wsa M rears old last March. Th
funeral was held a wee ago Friday, with
Interment at Oakland. Mr. Bandle was
away for two weeka

took for Loot Stolea la Xowa Omaha
police are looking for several Individuals
believed to havo come her with silver-
ware taken from the home of Mrs. James
Duty, Shenandoah, la, who is In Omaha
stopping at th Pax ton hotel. Th Doty
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Protest Against
War Tax Levied On Tooth Paste

extraordinary

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Burgess-Grandc- n

EXCLUSIVELY.

OMAHA HECEMBKK

try. every institution organised to con-
serve public health, every physician,
every dentist, assures us that tooth clean-line- s

Is mor essential to human health
than body cleanliness.

Keeping In mind all the diseases that
originate la th mouth diphtheria, scar-
let fever, measles, mumps, pneumonia,
tuberculosis, rheumatism. Indigestion, in-

testinal and stomach troubles, pyorrhea,
etc. It would seem to us that If there
Is any tart of the human body where
cleanliness should be encouraged. It I

In the mouth and teeth.
In recognition of this, the school au-

thorities of practically very city In the
Vnited States are today enforcing the
uso of the tooth brush among the chil-
dren under their control.

The government Itself In the army and
navy makes clean teeth mandatory.

In making tooth paste pay a part of
the war tax, the Treasury department
Is putting a penalty on human cleanli-
ness.

It Is not only charging a tag for the
privilege of keeping ones self orally clean.
but for the prlvbege of protecting ones
self from the Inroad of insidious dis-

eases.
Does this not seem Inoonrpatlbl with

the best interests of th community and
Is It not most unjust to th great mass
of the people whose principal asset Is
their health?

We ask the public to think seriously
of this, for ultimately the great mass
of th people must pay the tax'.

In some forceful way they should im-

press upon oongress through our own rep-
resentative that a continuation of the
tax on tooth paste Is unfair and unjust.
They should write to our representa-urgln- g

him to vote against this tag and
to enlist the support of his fellow con-
gressmen In defeating it.

There are plenty of other means of
raising revenue without taxing human
cleanliness snd human health.

Without any trouble if It chooses to
do so the congress can find these means.
We urge the people of this community to
ask congress to find them and exempt
tooth paste.

Shermann & McCotuiell Drug Co., per
Sherman.

Beaton Drug Co.
Haines Drug Co.
Merritt's Pharmacy No. 1. by J. Merritt
Pope Drug Co.
Paxton Hotot Pharmacy.
Great Western Pharmacy.
Green's Pharmacy, by J. H. Green.
Myers St Dillon Drug Co., by B. B.

Myers, president.
B. Robinson Pharmacy, by B. Robinson,
Drexel Pharmacy, by Robert O' Riley.
Edward Pharmacy, by Dr. W. II. Qulg- -

home was visited by thieves some days
ago, who carried away silverware and
clothing to the value of 1300.

Bard Millar to Lector Burd F. Mil-

ler will give a free public lecture at
Theosophlcal hnll, suite 791, Be building,
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock on "The
Evolution of Life and Form," In whloh
the Journey of man through millions of
years and from the unseen worlds to
the physicist and finally to perfection
will be discussed, giving the scientific
reasons of the theory. ;

MILLER AND HIS SISTER-IN-LA- W

TO BE RETURNED HOME

William Miller and his sister-in-la- w,

Mary Miller of Selan, N. D., will bo taken
from the city Jail back home, by Sheriff
Olson, who came here to get them. They
had been living at 1911 Farnara street
Miller has a wife and three children In
Selan, It Is assorted, and Mary's husband
Is living there. The couple have been In
Omaha for several days, and were ar-
rested by request of the Selan authori-
ties.

AGED WOMAN DIES WHILE
ATTENDING A MEETING

Mrs, Catherine Summers, 77 years aid
and a resident of Dundee, dropped dead
Friday afternoon while attending a meet-
ing of the Ladles' Aid society at the Dun-
dee Presbyterian church. Mrs. Summers
swooned In her chair and died before
aid could rarh her. She lived' with her
sister, Mrs. D. B. Chesney. The funeral
was held this afternoon from th chapel
of Burket A Son and the body will be
taken to St, Joseph for Interment.

Vour

Health

Account
Don't allow It to be "overdrawn"
as a result of

LOSS OF APPETITE
POOR DIGESTION
INACTIVE LIVES
CONSTIPATED BOWELS

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
may help correct such conditions
and Improve your general health.
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Only Old-Fashion- ed

Provail at County
Court House Dance

The first entertainment end hnll of
employes of the court house. ..-- Fri-
day night In the rotunda if the county
building, was a more brllllnnt success
even than anticipated by the men who
Initiated the plnn and were In charire
of preparatlos.

More than 2nn men. women and children
were present. Including county etmilotc
of all grades, from j;rave Judge of the
district court to laborers. The almost
uanlmous response to the committees
Invitations, and the wllllnimers with
which all seised the opportunity to be
come acquainted with their felllow cm
ployes. convinced the county commtS'
sloners that the event had filled "a lons--

fclt want."
An Interesting musical and athletic

program given almost entirely by County
employes preceded the dancing.

Chairman Best of tne county board
presided during the program. He told
of the growth of the aortal center Idea
and of the development of public opin
Ion. which now stands for the use of
public buildings for v"l,H' gatherings
and entertainments. He gave Commis-
sioner "Johnny" Lynch credit for sug
gesting the entertainment.

The (lancing which hnd leen scheduled
to stop at midnight, continued until 1

o'clock by general requeue of tho diin- -

cera The two-ste- p and
waits prevailed, varied by a quadrille
or two. and a Castle walk.

Qaick Beauty from
Purer Blood

All Pimples, HlarkhcfuK lloils and
Impurities Leave Quickly by I'slnft

the Great cut HKxwl

Htunrt's Calrium Wnfcrs.
The action of Btuart's Calcium Wafers

Is wonderful Indeed. The causes of
nearly all poor complexions are the Im-

purities In the blood, and which show
through the outer skin tissue. The blood

;JN..i.
"Indies, Only Pnr Blood Ever Slakes a

queenly complexion, I xaowi"
Is constantly In motion, so that no com
plexion can ever be beautified unless the
entire blood stream Is purified. This Is
why face cream and cosmetics utterly
fall to give real beauty.

Stuart's Calcium "Wafers are the most
twwerful blood purifier which science
has ever discovered. They-a- t once begin
their work and in a few days the result
Is seen In the quick disappearance of all
pimples, red spots, bolls, muddy com-
plexion, rash, tetter snd skin decolora-
tions.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers sre harmless,
very pleasant to the taste, are put up In
convenient form to carry, and can be
obtained at any drug store, at 61) cents
a box.

Follow the example of hundreds upon
thousands of women who have been made
beautiful In this way. Bend coupon be-
low today for free sample package.

Free Trial Coupon
r. A. Stuart Co-- 313 Stuart Bldg.,

Marshall, Mlch.1 Hend me at once, bv
return mall, a free trial lackage of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
Nam

Street

City ....State

msi rvjm 4 isis jyr - m D.BnuF Bails

Sanatorium

This Institution is th only one
In the oentral west with separate
buildings situated In their ov
ample grounds, yat entirely dls
tlnct, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one buldlng
being fitted tor and devoted to th
treatment of us and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being dealgrrad for and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

FOR SALE
Model H-3- 2 Hupmobile,

completely equipped, in
first class condition.

A Bargain for Cash
412 Lincoln Boulevard

Harney 2262

o oooooo o o o o o
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Fireman Rescues
Hugo Doll Thinking

It is a Live Baby
While J.tme Nielsen and his family

wore visiting the theater a blase In a de-
fective flue set fire to his home at ltd
South Twenty-firs- t street snd ilamnged
the roof and upper floors rnnnlderably.
A large doll In a crib was ailMnkt-t- i for
a baby by the fire Inddles, a ho carried
the bisque Infant to stfely.

The Annual
Xmas "Rush" is
at Hand.

Help Us and
We Will Help
You.

WE know thst you are only
human and no will want

considerable Cleaning and Re-

pairing work done on the
clothes you'll wear on Christ-
mas Day. YOU, on the other
hand, know that WE and our
l'ORCR are also only human
and that we will have a "rush"
week.

So. let's be good fellows and
compromise! You send In your
work as early as possible In
the week and WK will spread
otirsplves to give you a great
nnd glorious good Jc).

Send your clothes In Mon-
day morning If It's at all pos-

sible.
Understand, though, that we

are In a better position to han-
dle "last minute" work than
any other concern In the west

but why have us do It
when you can Just as well have
your clothes here a little earlier
In the week.

Phone Tyler 34 5 first thing
Monday and our man will call

or leave work at the Bran-de- ls

Store, at Burgess-Nas- h Co.,
or at Dreeher The Tailors,
1615 Farnam St.

Dresner
Brothers
.. Cleaners

Jl Faraam St.

"Ireherville."
J

Fireproof Garage

moans protection for
you and for your car.

Storage & Service, si $20

Live Storage . . . $10
VHw Yom (A 1W Car) '

Dead Storage, . $5

GUY L SMITH
Service First.

2563 Farnam Street.

Homi of the HUDSON Car

ALL RIGHT MK. PRANCSA
"exm u "rw for

M"S)
'"3r rMr. 1

I

ran:

Used Car Week
Clean-U- p Prices!

Attend Our Big Cut Price
Sale of Used Cars

HUDSON, 6-5- 4 Seven Passenger, elec-

tric lights and starter, extra equip-
ment

HUDSON, 6-4-
0 Seven Passenger, elec-

tric lights and starter, complete
equipment

HUDSON, 6-5- 4 Seven Passenger, elec-

tric lights and starter, complete
equipment

HUPMOBILE COUPE Complete
equipment, electric lights. A doc-
tor's car .

HUDSON COUPE Electric lights
and starter, just overhauled
and repainted. An elegant job.

$900

$850

$900

$500

ELECTRIC COUPE Rauch-Lang- e. ArfFour passenger. First class shape.

Numerous other bargains, at prices ranging from
$300 UP

Call and be convinced.

GUY L. SMITH
2563 Farnam Street. Phone Douglas 1970.

Tho nliove is a sample of usod on ex-

hibition at tho Cadillac Company of Omaha

this work. This oar will bo sold at a special

price of $1,500.

It will be to your interest to call and see

the ued car display. i

Humphreys' Seventy-neve-n

For Grip, Influenza,

Accelerated Action,
Those. who do not respond quickly

to Homeopathic treatment, can ac-

celerate the action of "Seventy- -

seven" by alternating with Number
One.

To get the best results, take "Sev
enty-seve- at the first feeling of a
Cold lassitude.

If you wait until you begin to
cough and sneers, have sore throat
and influensa, It may take longer.

A small Tlal of pleasant pellets,
fits the est pocket.

2So and fl, at all drugglats or msllml.
Humphreys' Homao. Medicine Co.. 151

William turret. New York.

Our Magazine Pago
will Interest. every
woman who likes good
heart-to-hea- rt talks with
other aympathetie women

TH6 MAXWELL "Ar
A. vtiii mnp Pi A m
ftuAAmten tc r' 1 -a - 4 1 9 V

OVC Mr PAMILr THIS
PLEASURE WITHOUT ffl

ovadenin-- s nrsMLr

9- -A

cars

$1000

NKW riBLlCATIO.

Supreme Personality
By OR. DELMEREU6EKE CROFT

The Book of a Thousand Smiles

ONE HUNDRED jnToBSAKD SOLD!

Th book that i making people laugh,wall, happy, brava. A moay.lrardndgrouoh rad It I sow la a mUllenalr ofchaarf ulnae. A eroaeyad offlo bor.perteotly etralrnt, only he looked erook.d, reaa it, bow he la a bank. dark. AMinister, so sad that when h said graoe
It fros hi coffee, read It, now Is preaoh-In-g

to standing room only. Kla ohurcajanitor, a anrd-Iuc- k goat, so poos U Itrained soup he didn't have bucket tocatch It in, read It, aow la a saleamaa ati'LT.:, maiden of hopeleeaagaa, NjntuM their coa-m- oby It, thea married th beat man lati!.2rld M;k wb-loot- d twain
etar-du- at trail" of golden sae-eee- s.rata velvet on tbe aalaamaa'stongue and oute th tea out of th buy."ows you bow to lor your2,IUt 0 b flsrbl doing I."Ills yoo with deelr to liv you 11all over again, though married.Wbara Ik im i. . - . -- tan suntlmej they're building ackool houeeajim ara rusting:undertakera going out of buelneaai peo.

Bchool teacher any a I "It beat to dTU.'
A bank praaldent ayi --Srery

m&i in th. rrn. , ... ... Jfcuel-Be- .
he. o- - m.r. ;.T"

tthA. ii:v.An&?f&?izxp
A DOUBT. FEAR, WORRY CURE

Makes you a world master by
Thought Waves, method triih rtxU'r
tiiiilete.

DEALtM MVVmtUt T THUOMAJta RBVI (OMPABTT. BOT,D ATAlt, MEWS AND BOOK ffJTAJSDtt. flCtSTK, OH BY MAIb, .A CBOTT
SEW KATE V, COMM. '

Let us call and explain the
plan to you.

C W.FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Phone P. 853. 034 Fanam St.


